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. ~ a hill-side on the. mountainous sub- ntarctic island of~ 'outh 
Geor ia just 100 yards above the graveyard" here ~hacklcton is 
buried, there is an in cri bed stone. 'T'hi stone i" a nletnorial to 

a Gcnnan \Vho set off by hirns If, a quart r of a century ago, to conquer 
. Iount Pa et, g,625 ft., the hi rh c .. t pea}{ on the island. Perhap not 
, urprisingly he \Vas never se n again. 

I le \vas by no means the first to try to reach the thre ""hold of this 
tnountain and several expeditions have tried incc but until I eccmbcr 
r 960, none vcn got to \\1'ithin ten n1ilcs of this clusi\·c peak. Even 
no\v, th · spirit of the n1ountain can mile at all 1nan's vain efforts to 
reach her su1nn1it . 

.. 11 prcviou a ~saults had been made frorn the north \vhich had 
ncccs .. itatcd a trek across cxccptionall · difficult ere,· a ctl and ,Jaci, tcd 
terrain. 'rh is had sapped each succc ivc atten1pt. . tearn con1pri "ing 
half the Royal 1\Iarincs Detachrncnt of H .. I.S. Prot.ector, led by ~aptain 
\ · .. · .. ~tevenson, R.l\I., and rnvself decided that this route \Vas not 

• 

practicable and a better chance 1ni ht l c offered by a landing on the 
outh coast of the i land. 1 hi re ion wa.., \vholl) unexplored ho,vever · 

the coa tal \\·aters \Vere practically un urveyed and usually ob tructed 
,,·ith immen .. e icebergs and large area of pack ice. Indeed the 
:\dn1iralty pi Jot \Varns hips not to approach the south oa .. t. :\cver
thcless the aptain took the hip quite clo c inshore and the party 
hclicoptcred a hore just abo\'C a seal-littered beach, some ten n1ilcs 
fron1 the mountain, \vith instruction for rc-en1barkation in five days' 
t i rn ' " it h out f ai 1 . 

Despite the indifferent \veathcr en hrouding the n1ountains in cloud 
\"iYian . teven on and I set ofJ on skis to reconnoitre a route up the 
lacier and to find a site for ( \unp I. i\ Ican\vhile th rc1naindcr of the 

party \Vcrc setting up Ba 'e arnp or \vearing sno\v-shocs \vere 
portcrin r the supportin ' ear in our \vakc. 

n the second day, having reached the top of Henningscn glacier, 
th t\vo of us tried to find a practicable route throu(7h a 2t5oo ft. high 
prccipitou ice-fall. ;\ route \Va negotiated up\vards until only 200 ft. 
from the top, an enormous gaping cre,·a se put paid finally to any 
prospects of continuing up that route and reluctantly \VC retreated to 

amp I. t this stage, \VC decided our map, because of it many 
inaccuracie , should largely be disregarded; this inaccuracy \\'as not 
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surprising as \\'C \Vcre the fir~t to et foot on that part of the island. 
Ncvcrthcle s \\'C resolved to atten1pt to penetrate another ice-fall, 
further to the right, the next day. 

'I'his ice-fall proved n1ore difficult than the first one, and a con-
iderable tirnc and effort \vere expended in step-cutting and \Vriggling 

on our bellies across frequent precarious sno,v-bridges over dark, 
plunging crevasses \vhilst the others belayed on ice-axes. ' e had 
aln1ost attained the crest \Vhcn the 'vind backed to the ,,.c t; the cloud 
level descended and assumed an ugly n1enacing olive hue. 'fhese \vcrc 
the classic symptoms of bad \vcathcr, of ,,·hich the !\Ieteorological 
Officer had \Varned us, and ,,.c then had no option but to retrace our 
steps from the untenable position in \vhich \\·e " re re placed. I· or
tunatelv the storm held off until \VC " 'ere clear of the labvrinth of 
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crevasses and at n1id-day it broke. It \Vas a dejected party \vhich 
staggered back through the blizzard to the camp at the top of the 
glacier. 

In the evening, the \vind veered again to the south and S\\1Cpt all 
the clouds a\\·ay and there, for the first tin1c, \VC sa\Y Iount Pagct in 
all its n1ajcsty to\vcring above us, tinted pink by the setting sun. 1\t 

5 a. n1. the follo\\·ing morning, the " ·cat her \vas still perfect and the 
assault tcatn compri ing \ rivian ~ ' tevenson, 'orporal R. 1'odd larine 
D. Beck and myself set off up the ice-fa1l again. _ fifth had been in
capacitated by sno\v-blindncss. 'T'his time, the ice-fall \vas negotiated 
\vithout too much difficulty, apart from one superhuman leap by 

orporal 1"odd across an unbridged crevasse \\rhich enabled us all to 
cross, and ,,·c settled do\vn to a steady trudge up the ensuing glacier. 
Occasionally one of us " ·ould sub ide up to his thighs in the cru t of 
sno\v over a crevasse, but \VC had become used to this by no\v and had 
all developed an instantaneous reaction for 'anchoring'. .t\t last \VC 

reached the foot of 'lount Pagct and decided unanimously that it \Vas 
'no\v or never' for the final assault. \~T e discarded all but essential 
gear ( ,,.e had already left our tents behind at Camp I), and set forth 
across an avalanche track \vith trepidation, scarcely daring to breathe 
for fear of initiating a fall. 

F ollo\ving "·hat seemed an eternity, climbing and kicking steps 
interminably, \Ve reached the south-,,·est spur at 5.30 p.m. The only 
difficulty on this leg \vas a slo\v step-cutting traYerse across an ice-face 
immediately above the avalanche area. By no\v the sno\v 'vas rock
hard and at this stage \Yith 2,ooo ft. yet to go, 1\1arine Beck magnani
mously volunteered to drop out and \Vait rather than retard us further 
at that late hour . 

.. t last at 7· 10 p.m. on our last legs, \YC achieved \vhat \Ye thought 
\Vas the summit but to our distress \Ye disco,·ered \VC had been cheated 
by the \VCathcr \vhich had prevented a clear vie"· in perspective of the 
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tnountain, and to a certain extent the tnap. \re had reached the \~'est 
. 'tnnn1it and there, 6oo yards further on and up a gentle slope some 
zoo ft. higher, ,,·as the true summit. By no\v, \VC knc\\7 it \\aS beyond 
our reach as the sun \vas sinking into the sea, \Ve \verc bccon1ing 
bitterly cold as the strong icy '''ind scoured the crest of the mountain 
and \\·ere almost utterly exhausted. \Ve planted our nion Flag to 
denote 'furthest on' and at last retraced our steps, collecting i\1larine 
Beck en route. Eventually '''C staggered back in the half-dark \vith 
tren1bling legs to our dump of gear \vhere \Ve dug a shallo\v sno\v-hole 
and curled up in sleeping-bags for a deep and contented sleep. t 
least \\C knO\\" that, given good '''eather and comparable conditions, 
Pagct 's defences are nO\\' open. 1 

'l'he next opportunity for a serious climb can1e in f cbruary this year 
\vhil t I-I.l\1. .. ". Protector \Vas operating south of the ntarctic ircle in 
i\Iargueritc Bay. 1"'his time, the \vhole Royall\Iarines detachment, led 
by aptain F. . T. Priest, R.i\I., and myself, landed on .1\delaide 
Island \\'ith the object of getting a team up the hitherto unclimbed 
l\1Iount Jjotard of some S,ooo ft. The actual height is in dispute as 
the maps sho\v it as 7 ,goo odd ft., but aircraft have flo\vn past it at 
8 ooo ft. \\reil belO\V the sumn1it. vVhen the area is fully explored 
and "urveyed, \VC shall kno\v the true height . 

... lo\v there is a British Antarctic Base some t\vclve miles frorn the 
mountain range; and to give their climbers the opportunity of' knocking 
off' \vhat they \vould consider 'their' mountain, \YC deemed it proper 
to pass on our intentions \veil in advance. ure enough, a 'residential, 
tcan1 sallied forth before our arriYal but after fourteen days, they had to 
surrender to the inclement conditions and returned sadly frustrated. 
:\eYcrtheless they generously offered us all assistance and kno\vledge 
so far gleaned and so, \Vith t\\'O of their dog teatns, \\ e trekked across 
the ten miles of piedmont to the foot of the mountain range to find the 
peaks still blanketed in cloud. 

1\ftcr a thirty-six-hour cncan1pment, it "as felt that the exceptional 
opportunities for sno\v-training for the R. . Detachment \\rere being 
squandered by this inactivity and they moYed off, leaving the t\VO 
British ~ ntarctic uryey residents, . ,ergcant 'ference 'peake, • I.i\1., 
R.l\I. and myself. Despite the lo"· cloud, ,,.e moYed on up to a small 
plateau by a circuitous route to avoid the cliffs and ice-falls of some 
six miles and resumed our Yigil. ... t last it "·as rc\varded \\'ith an un
expected clearance, and despite his earlier assertion that he \\'Ould not 
climb, Gordon l\1cC'allum \Vas persuaded to accompany 1"'crry .. peakc 
and myself on the ascent. 

I-Iaving adjusted our crampons and fitted prusik loops to the rope 
ready for instant use, \Ve started off on the climb. 'fhe route up \\·as 

1 For a sketch map of outh Georgia sec A.J. 61. 466. 
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quite straightfor\vard; there scetned to be incredibly large expanses of 
blue ice exposed on the rnountain, much of it rotten, but the initial 
clin1b \Vas largely a routine kicking grind threading back\\rards and 
for\\'ards through the maze of crevasses. On the \vay up, one of tny 
crampons came loose. 'l'o ensure there could be no recurrence nt sornc 
'moment critique', I tightened the straps up viciously before securing 
the end, consequently restricting circulation in the foot and inviting 
the SUbsequent frostbite. rf'hcre is a ITIOra} SOmC\VhCrC ~ 

About half \vay up, the crevasses forced us over to the corniced 'outh 
ridge of Liotard, belo\V \\'hich \vas \vhat seemed a sheer drop of some 
thousands of feet. \Ve clitnbcd up until, about soo ft. bclo\v the sunl
rnit, \Ve \verc presented \Vith an So ft. high steep \vall of hard, blue ice 
\Vith a multitude of rnonstrous seracs to\vering n1enacingly above it like 
mediaeval fortress defences. '~ c then made the brilliant discovery 
that, in our eagerness to get started \vhcn the \VCather had suddenly 
cleared, the pitons had been left behind~ 

It \Vas quite obvious that the only route to the top \vas up the \\'all, 
so ,,·ith bit firmly in teeth, the slo\v and laborious procedure of cutting 
steps in the steep icc-\vall \Vas started \Vith rno,·ement up \vhilst the 
other t\vo belayed on the blades of their ice-axes. At this critical stage, 
the \vind started to increase in force and threatened to pluck us from 
our precarious holds. J~vcntually, ho\\'Cvcr, after tnuch pcrscycrance, 
the pitch \Vas negotiated and \VC plodded on up to the sununit \Vhcre 
the \vind perversely dropped in entirety to create such a stillness as can 
only be experienced in polar regions; occasionally 1t \vould be broken 
by the distant barking of the huskies tnany thousands of feet belo"· and 
quite invisible to the human eye. 

'l'he descent, cuhninating in a monster and largely uncontrolled 
glissade, ,,·as accotnplished much n1ore rapidly do\\'11 the sarnc route, 
pausing only to collect occasional geological specirncns, and eventually 
the climbers returned across the piedrnont to the base for a last 'stir up' 
of the penguins. \Ve then returned on hoard l)rotector for congratula
tions by the aptain and fl.l~. the Governor of the Falkland Islands 
\vho, as on the occasion of the previous clin1b, had crnbarked for an 
inspection of his territories. 
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